We Solve Your Entertainment Problems

Event Ticketing Marketing Begins with
the Right Price
Selling tickets starts with the right pricing structure. It's not
one price fit everything. There's a lot to developing the price
you can charge for various ticketing tiers. Too often venues'
approach to ticket pricing is one ticket price that remains the
same during the entire sales process. Let's start by how we
determine the right price for selling event tickets.

Read the Article

3 Issues To the Right Event Ticket Price

How College Committees, Internships &
Festivals Open Doors For The Music Industry’s
Future
Music remains one of the most sought after industries for young
college-age students. However, like many with big dreams and little
experience, the biggest question is how do they get their foot in the
door?
Internships, college committees and volunteering at festivals or other
events are options for students to find opportunities to break into the
music business.
Read the full article here

TSE offers undergraduate internships for students interested in
entertainment promotion, sponsorship, booking, and production. If
you know of students looking for a great opportunity to learn the
music business, they can contact us at info@tseentertainment.com.

Booth 15-16 For 5-Star Entertainment Services

Complete Festival
Production
TSE has worked with the City
of Kerrville's Parks and
Recreation Department to
develop a community-focused
festival to celebrate the city's
heritage and culture. From
concept to production, TSE is
proud to be the city's partner
in developing and growing this
festival. Plans are already
underway to make it even
bigger and better in 2023.
•

9/12 - 9/17 West Texas Fair in Abilene, TX
9/15 - Waylon's & Ray's Concert Venue , Brownwood, TX
9/15 - Shooters Bar , Victoria, TX
9/15 - Fountainwood at Lake Houston , Atascocita, TX,
9/15 - Moody Amphitheater , Austin, TX
9/17 - Kerrville River Festival , Kerrville, TX
9/17 - The Palace Theatre , Corsicana, TX
9/17 - Robinson Grand Performing Arts Center,
Clarksburg, WV
9/17 - Private Party, Houston, TX

Google Review
After 40 years we decided to pursue live entertainment and came
across TSE Entertainment. Since then it has been a God send.
Working with them month out, a year out, and recently a few weeks
out, they are without a doubt a first rate management/booking
company. Glenda Black has been a rock star in her own right. I look

forward to our continued relationship.
– Rick Ramos, The Golden Cue, Elsa, Texas
See review in Google

View More Testimonials

Artist News
Rae Solomon
New Single: Never Met
a Stranger
streaming now
Click graphic to Listen to It

What Are You Waiting For?
Our Services Are Free Until We Find the Right Entertainment for Your Event

Call Us at 1-800-765-8203
Email: tsebooking@tseentertainment.com
Use our

Inquiry Form

